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Introduction: A sleeve fracture classically describes an avulsion of cartilage or periosteum with or without osseous fragments and usually occurs at the inferior margin of the patella. Tibial tubercle sleeve fractures in the skeletally immature are extremely rare.
Case Presentation: In this report the authors describe a 12-year-old boy with no systemic disease and no steroid use who sustained bilateral proximal tibial sleeve fractures whilst playing football. Both ruptures were associated with rupture of the medial patellofemoral ligament and tear of the medial retinaculum. Treatment was performed with primary end-to-end repair, reinforcement with bone anchors and cerclage wires with an excellent outcome.
Conclusions: We feel this rare, currently unclassified variant of a tibial tubercle avulsion fracture should be recognised and consideration taken to adding it to existing classification systems.
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1. IntroductionIn children extensor mechanism ruptures are rare and usually occur through the substance of the patella tendon following a forceful contraction of the quadriceps muscle on a partially flexed knee. In 2002 Davidson first described and unusual injury pattern whereby a tendon is avulsed from the bone with a sleeve of cartilage or periosteum with or without osseous fragments (1). This can also occur from the inferior pole of the patella and this pattern of injury has been described (2-6). Patella tendon sleeve fractures often have subtle radiographic findings. A high level of clinical suspicion is essential to detect this injury. Bilateral ruptures of the extensor mechanism in preadolescence is extremely rare (7-9) and there is only one report of this occurring as a sleeve fracture in the literature (3).This case study describes bilateral tibial tubercle sleeve avulsion fractures associated with a medial patellofemo-ral ligament (MPFL) rupture in a fit and well child with no systemic illness, no history of steroid use and no previous injury.
2. Case PresentationWe present a 12-year-old Afro-Caribbean boy who pre-sented to the accident and emergency department un-able to weight bear. He described playing football on grass when his left knee twisted. He felt his patella dislo-cate and fell to the ground on flexed knees with immedi-ate pain and swelling in both knees.His past medical history was unremarkable with no previous illnesses and no history of steroid use, previous dislocated joints or tendon ruptures.
Examination revealed swelling of both knees with glob-al tenderness around the anterior aspect. He was unable to straight leg raise or hold the leg in extension when pas-sively positioned. He had a normal Beighton score.Radiographs performed in the Accident and Emergency department revealed a high riding and tilted patellae suggestive of a rupture. No osseous fragments were iden-tified on plain radiographs and MRI was used to confirm the diagnosis of bilateral proximal tibial metaphyseal sleeve fractures (Figure 1).Operative repair of the right patellar tendon ruptures was performed the following day. Intra-operative findings revealed the patellar tendon was avulsed from the tibial
Figure 1. Sagittal T1-Weigthed MRI of the Right Knee
Demonstrating a complete avulsion of the patellar tendon from the tibial tuberosity with patella alta (4 cm retraction). There is an avulsion of two small fragments of bone. Signal change seen in the proximal and distal pa-tellar tendon are suggestive of an underlying patellar tendinosis. Coronal MRI showed an extensive tear of the medial retinaculum and the MPFL.
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Figure 2. Intraoperative Photograph of the Right Knee
Through a midline incision the ruptured patella tendon has been reflect-ed. The tibial tuberosity is marked with a curette demonstrating exten-sive periosteal stripping
tuberosity with a bony fragment and sleeve of perioste-um (Figure 2). There was complete disruption of the reti-naculum and there were no intra-articular injuries. The tendon was repaired using a four stranded Ethibond su-ture secured distally through two drill holes in the tibia. The bony avulsion fragment was reattached with suture anchors. The retinaculum was then repaired and then supplemented with box-configuration wiring. A good range of motion was achieved without any gapping of the tendon repair. The leg was immobilized in an above knee cylinder cast.During the case the patients’ temperature, CO2 and lac-tate increased. The patient was managed for malignant hyperpyrexia and the contralateral leg was not operated on during the same sitting. The patient was thoroughly investigated for malignant hyperpyrexia, connective tis-sue and metabolic disease. All investigations came back as negative. The contralateral leg was operated on using the same technique at a specialist center with appropri-ate anaesthetic support.Post operatively the patient was mobilised as pain allowed with crutches in above knee cylinder casts for six weeks. At six weeks hinged knee braces were applied locked at 0 - 60 degrees for two weeks and then 0 - 90 degrees for two more weeks. He had a course of physiotherapy and a full range of movement and function was recovered at four months. The patient has no discomfort or irritation form the cerclage wires and as given the previous anaesthetic problems the decision was made to leave them in situ. 
5. DiscussionIn childhood, patella tendon rupture is rare and tends to 
occur at the osteotendinous interface. Considerable force equivalent to 17.5 times body weight is required to rupture a human adult patella tendon and as such is very rare in childhood (10). Bilateral patella tendon rupture in pre-ado-lescence is extremely rare with only three reported cases in the literature (7-9). The cases described by Moretti et al. (8) and Kim et al. (7) both describe sleeve type avulsion inju-ries from the inferior pole of the patellar. Muratli et al. (9) is the first to describe a bilateral sequential mid-substance tendon rupture in a nine-year old.Recurrent microtrauma combined, genetic and meta-bolic susceptibility play a role in the development of ten-dinosis and predisposes individuals to a tendon rupture. In our case there was no significant systemic disease or steroid use that would otherwise predispose to tendon rupture.Patellar tendinopathy or Jumpers knee is common in adolescent athletes and usually starts at distal pole of the patella near the insertion of the patella tendon. Rupture in these individuals however remains low. Unlike the other case of tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures (1, 3, 6) in this case the MRI scan confirmed severe patellar tendino-sis affecting the whole of the patellar tendon. Repetitive microtrauma may well have been a predisposing factor in this case.The diagnosis of bilateral patella tendon rupture and sleeve fractures can be difficult given its rarity, lack of os-seous fragments on plain radiographs and the symmetry of the examination findings. With accurate diagnosis and prompt repair excellent outcomes are described.Patella tendon repair is dependent on location and tis-sue quality with direct end to end repair, suture anchors and cerclage wires all commonly used. Some authors use allograft including Muratli et al. (9) who used Achilles tendon allograft in the nine-year old patient to reinforce the bilateral mid-substance repair with excellent results. The senior author would recommend suture anchors to augment the repair in this variant of tibial tuberosity sleeve fractures.The tibial tuberosity sleeve fracture is a rare variant of the tibial tuberosity avulsion fracture originally clas-sified by Watson-Jones (11) and Ogden (12).  Ryu and De-benham (13) modified the Watson-Jones classification to include a tibial tuberosity fracture that extends into the posterior cortex (Type IV). We would support a classifica-tion system to include a tibial tuberosity sleeve fracture either as a type IV injury in a modified Ogden classifica-tion (Table 1) or as a Type V injury in a further modifica-tion of the Watson-Jones system. 
Table 1.  A Modification of Ogdens 1980 Classification of Tibial Tubercle Fractures to Include a Suggested New Type IV Injury; the Tibial Tuberosity Sleeve Fracture
Type A Type B
Type I A simple avulsion of the ossification centre IA + Displacement
Type II Fracture-separation of the anterior tibial tuberosity IIA + Comminution
Type III Fracture extending into the knee IIIA + Comminution
Type IV Tibial tuberosity sleeve fracture IV + Osseous fragmentation
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Bilateral concurrent tibial tuberosity avulsion fractures are extremely rare in pre-adolescent children. All paedi-atric orthopaedic trauma surgeons should be aware of this rare variant of the sleeve avulsion fracture and that an excellent outcome is achievable with surgical repair.
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